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T H E P I M E N T O F A M L Y: dignities of Sheriff and knight. Accordingly the Pimentos migrat- ed-in Lady P. met him at the stair-fet-" Oh, Sir Peter.! Sk
ed to Portland Place. Sir Peter, however, soon discovered that Peter !- she exclaimed, and faisted.
such a residence vas too f:r froin the city for commerce, and toO o , hat horror hae I now endure ?" demnded than-By Theodore loi inear the city for country air. One horn of this dilemma was soon f

Sir Peter Pimento is an eminent West India merchant, remarka- gilt over: Lady P. insisted upon a second carnage. The mer- explained to him, as tend&y as possible, that whilst Mr. Alfred was
hie for coolness of temper both as marchant and husband; Lady chant demurred, but i vain: it was ordered frni Birci, the fa- Iairing" Mademoisele Pirouette, te Opera dncer-with whoin,
(erewhile Miss Penelope Harpoon, and daughterLady P. and iss Amaranta kept it th came ont, ho hd a affair ofthe hert-the by, bein
trader) is, on the contrary, remarkable for a sort of peppere d it in activity,-first, by shopping expeditions about the nsest End, hih.4red, lad teken fright at the wooden leg of a Chelsea pr-
of temper, which acquired er the reputation ofa vixenpeiss in the morping,-and, secondly, by putting in appearances at the siner near Kensingto Gardns, and plnging inta the snrround-

a mere minx, a virago when a virgin,a Xantippe now she is a wife. ing a-ha . a roken s nees, se cabriolet, r. red
Ile abolue I shll' wa gfatnetbc ontaveed n Lthbrytold hie could well afflord a third carniage, for gingers werebrick. " bead, and Mademoiselle Pirouette's ankle. Here Lady P. reco-lHer absolute " shall" was ajfat net be contravened in Lothbury

during ber maidenage, unor in Finsbury-square, in her wifeage, et "Anything for a quiet fe," thought Sir P. and a third carnage vered ; and after listening, with more patience than usp, 10
least by beings bearing as little gall about them as the humble and was put Ga the stocks. Lady P. thn discovered tht her dean AI- lecture which ber worty usband deivered on the fashionabl,pec-oin i etr fcir rcok aseiadornre fred" could net poshively ho seen with the yeung sprigs of nobuli- follies î,sIieh ho could faresc were destined to ruin bien tnd hîxpeace-loving Sir Peter. If clerk or cook, house-maid or nurse- ivitis Lady ha bcd o impf it acoiteetp if ho
inaid, exhibited the slighest spice of opposition to the home-ad- y equelusnstaiotiebus va isove ie i, n tebacn was nlot allowcd a cabrilqk Ilere Sir Peter did venture to robe] tion cf lier Ildcar Alfred." lis errors were the errena of a youngmuinistration, the house was dissolved sine die, and the Malcon-sefrat lthi yriýénatoshetadaIlPgei,
tents sent to find new constituents, if they could. so ff fashign-indics:ions of the esprit de cerps-signs of a ne-çncdam, tbis is too mucis !" assd a positive "No !"' bcd bial-es- hle ambition to b h o o f the haut ton. 'And pray, Sir Peter,"Sir Peter, in the three preparatory years of bis wedded infeli- cped bis lips, wben te lady informed him, in ber PerçmPtorY inquied tie lady, to cliuci the metter, waro yen nover guilty
city,was, on three several occasions, made happy, though exceed- vay, that opposition was useles-it was necessary b the dignity cfany fashionable fouies, when you were a yousg man Non,
ingly incommoded, by the production of tvo sors and a daughter, of tie family ; she bcd rderd Birci to hnild a cabriolet for tie madan," replied
tu be the olive-branches of his table. A hundred humble namesth ubnIsaegn oci heeir,
were, with allproper submission, able A hnr hube as " dear boy and, if Sir Peter refused tas expense, sie would ;o Vasxhaii, and twica or tbricu te the theatros: these were foog-wore wsh al pope semision sngosed y S Peeras Og-sustain it ont cf ber private panse, for site was determined thisa "the suflicient to seaapn e year. But new-"nomens for the crude Pimentos, but were all and severally over- Pimentes sloud look up." Sir Peter gae anudible " isnji -a
ruled by the absolute " It shall not ho" of his lady; and, accord- wbistled a variation on e favounite air ; and tiso, buttoning up bis
dingly, young Pimenta, No. 1, was christened Alfred ; No. 2,s aoe neverguiltyofaworsefoliy?' "Yesimedam,"r.plie&
Angustus ; and No. 3, Amarantha, because she had been pro- nately for bis poaco ofmind, good tidiugs fron Lloyd's met bina tha iusband. "And pray what might that ho ?" furtherinqur
nonneed by Mrs.;Deputy Dogrose (who was cultivating Botany) t lady. I merried you, todam !" answered Sir Peter. And
te o the flower of the Pimentos. Sir Peter would have preferr- whose profits iere tweaty tîousand per-annum might sustais th, hare Lady 1'. wio had becomp a Lady-patroness of ervct, flsinted
ed the plain Engliish triumvirate of Johin, George, and Betty ; butp essdtheplin ngishtrumvrae oJosnGerge cd Btt ; utrise in the demnands of Lady P. and ber Ildear Alfred." But be again, and was carried hy her women te her bed-obaexber. Sir
wien be muttered, rather .than audibly expressed, bis " thrce ad, for the hour, forgofteu that ha bed cise a I dear Angustus." Peter tien teck the road te bison'edrossingroos.

vishes" on that important head, a dilatation of the nostrils, and a The lest-nemed yeung gentiema bcd lately made a match wit tie On entoning, ho found the valet hatblng the beed of heir-ap-
frown, put down the ineffectual opposition ; and the quiet loving H Mn. Wiigpigeon, acd, presuming on tie reputation bu bad pareniîvit Ecu-de-Cologne ; an4, trnly, when the fathen looked
merchant succumbed away from the pertinaciousness of bis spouse acqnired in the precicts of Fissury, cad staked a coo1 bheusand in iiiface ho migbt well seem, as i was, puzzled, and somewhat
te the price-current and the averages of rums, sugars, gingers, on tie issue, mhich the noble destroyer cf doves veny siontly deubtfnl wbether the good Samaritaps wio hed brought bie home
and arrow-roots. bronght down" in bills et six snnths. bcd net brenght some oIson snbappy fathen'a Idean Alfed "-fr

'Iwelve yejsrs passed, andi the ye>ang Pimentos really began ta IlVery weîl," said Sir Peten, whien ho was mcde acquainted hcenld flot recagîsio A ainglerfeature of hie face.,-
grow " very interesting" et the dinner-parties with which tise Sos- witb bis son's exploit: I lied fixed upon juat tiaI sum te finish cGood Gae3 1" groaned the aflîcted father, Itiat youn4 mess'
pitable merchant entertained bis friends during schgol vacations, bis edecation et Oxford:'l perceivo that it is alrocdy finisied. sbould tises wantonly nisk 11mb and life in the pisnit of fasion t1
that the juveniles might see soinething of the world and 'the warld Flore, Lady Pimente, is a choque for tie bifle, as yen are pleed [le thon gave a multiplicity cf tender directions tiat I ho shoùld
see something ofthe juveniles. Master Alfred could rant the se- to ccli it : if I bcd -asy sucl sons, suc trilles would soon ake he weil looked te and, viping tie moisture cf anxiety frot his
liloquies in ' Douglas,' and te show the versatility of bis genius, me e broken merchaut." A lucky speculation tie sext day roc- fore
play ' Little Pickle,' with an additional scene (got up by Lady tered the worthy kuiglt ta bis usuel placid stato ; sud li bea my lady. Ho knocked gectly et the dean, end thon entered; but
Pimento herself, who began to betray symptoms of bleu-ism,) in pbilosophically to considar cbildron as a sont cf commercial ien- what waî bis surprise ta find I te" Pirouette in bis lady'I M,
which he set fire ta a chintz curtain, broke some china chinney-on- bure, sici night ban ont fortucate, pay the ontfit, and neward and Lady P. on an ottoman, flt quite recovered fnm the ehock
naments, upset a dumb-waiter, and fired a cracker under the chair tis unden-wviters for tie risk-on tie noverso-just as "te Fates f ber nerves, yet §cfficiently se tg command Si Peter te bav,
of bis indulgent papa. The city parties who were made audiences and Sister's tlree, and suci like destinies," decreed. tie cbamber fore brute as ho wcs ;- whi& lie, as a baeband
of his pranks pronounced him te be a prodigy-inmischief: Lady It was et Ibis epoci tiat Lady Pimento was stnuck wits tie dis- siseld, did iad lu a minuta more, tie bouse.
P. was delighted, while the " judicious" Sir Peter grieved. Oovery tsat it vas ighWime the ioterosting ccd acconplished Le vas met et tha door by tie stable keeper cf wion tie sty

Master Augustus was also a prodigy, but in another lino. He Amarantie sbould ha brouglit out. Don father listaned, n his
could bit -the house-cat on the nose with a blunt arrow five times usuci sene way, ta tie suggestions cflier lady maison; ani, a da
out of ten, and strike an egg out of a breakfast cup once ont i o dcned net denir, the tsiaguas set about witbecoting spirit;
twice, if he did not break both cup and eggat the first fire. lb cnd routs, halls, and, to complote ai, e morning concert mcdo IItsif "oo e t oncebolt cisengmie, de m i eter
was, indeed, proplhesied by the sporting part of the city tsa ha Prland Place hee usiversal chaos f carnages, compacy, ccd a d you a onet diengte ds me teema.-
must ultimately become one ofthe first shots of bis day. confusion. Tie Young lady was, irdeeri bnougIt cub te saue pur-

Miss Amarantha was the third prodigy- a musical and metrical Pose : fer, et tie close ci tie monning concert, aie was discovened
prodigy 1n ber eleventh summer she could make verses ; andin' te b inissing, ind

ise twlfts mnr more muie t5ag~ lie osbeany mr-lier dncssing-table, infonmed ber expe2îccnt parcns tiet site bcd tise damage doe,ii yen please M - r-good înornipgsir!"hier twelfth marry mettre to music, though, like most early mar- -n cbwdtetiktrfot h or n aebswytriages, they jangled most deplorably. ler master, Signor Soprano, gone tie way cf ai rusaway youcg ladies-sià Gretsa Green, tie
pronounced her, as well as ho could express bis flattery, ta he "A cempccion cfber fliglt hein, tie Sigsor Soprano vîo bcd confenn-
Malibran in the butt (bud ;") and her ladyship, as sugars were ed On bie concert tie bsueur cfilis i nice. Si Pater stcred, and i amen nappy fatSan !' sigied tie %i'rthy merchent, ne ho
i looking up," raised the profassor's salary ialf n looked puzzlad, as veil li nilsî, acd Lady P., for once sgeied netered bis ceuting-bonse. I How is tie market, Transit hw

qure.baflld and confeutsded. gocs engans ?""Up, Sir Pater, up-brick-tse demend is lin-quarter. Tsss ''nsvefMr'' "
Under the instruhtion of the Signor, Miss Amarantha had aiready " ci on tie conscqueices cfteaciinga merchcnî'sdaug- m Transit. Came, le well " and ho

began tb serean out Il seunds it iras misey te bear," and tispv teg the til s c d tLicks ian Opona singer !" said Si Petoe, witb a was heginning te rebi bands, te express tie satisfaction cf mur-
tisa piano le sucb a meainne a as barberons to beiocd. Bipia- h groan :- Lady Pient, I v ope you are satisfied t ber choice, ceas ; but toughts cf borme recurred, end ho dropped tis pon-

ndgratified by this palpable rast f P.ur preceptsa? Lady P. sively by bis sids. Tie marchant sade a good moning's werk,

inr the monig-ad secodly byc putin ine apeaane atw theei Fnbuy

With Il discorde dire," tie sîperflux balf filing tise eea foPming did net lookus ife ies ; but tser Pas c knolineg, fa Signor and retrned ln a use pleasant moud tisn usual te Pordaed Place.
the square, ccd frigiîening tict merchacî-cossgregaîing spot c'fnem Soprano ias one Lady Piento's dean crecînras.- Tis lion-eaded nonster of iis door rasr by tisag tiie cowrfertab

Ste prepriety." Lady P., sowever, cnd lier coterie ine deligbtod "Il Su"ely evry thin g ti t could tend todepive a ftier cf prida hly wnapped up le whitekid; the blinds were doiv from top te
Io observe tise devotion wvith hisv tise yossng lady went tbnoagh land comforî cf hic chlsidrew lias put tn the s a en disappered tat ibotto f bis bouse ; cud tone splendid cateages sf tthree fansions-
tise rndimonry artyndoi cf ber tmusiccl educatioi. 1mrcant, ashf stepped cutof doonsoon hie siy tv le City ; but wte tuhoeonu swre beforp ti- door.

I 1 save foredated c principal incidewtin MY ishony ; for ithasat lise bcd reckond eithot l s ledger, ce i o sean. Hoiver, f' Wist now ?" oxclaimed Si Peton, as ho kocked softly nd
this lime tisai Peter Pimaeste, Esquire, ac5meSir PternPiiento, o tbrow a aille sunsie aver set hur cf etrappie te the fa- titan reg londly et tie rea bal]. I Wist bas iappened new
Kusigist. Hc lied bee electcd S,ýiseriffiLondoi: anddress ocon tban, tise tcerchsant received nous ctise scie arriel of " thse good be in asxiously, as tse daos opened. o lMadeioiseeis hm a;

gretulation about ssnething pnocured hi, tise intoxicsting o- shisp Amaranthisa wit a fisse cargo, la i weil." fover, acd the surgeons are se consultaon about h!" anhee."
rieur ai knihthîood. 'n it ras tisat tise Pimentes "I1 okod' Il Ahpe " igsed S Peter, "tse indf ao d .aves ea more oe- S Peter iad alnc, îea: liii impatience ii ais Engisi wiy, by

f dient te fmy wishes thad my cidren to Wit a cigite leant lie lsebwing c fei t f national prejfodice oteforciec gene;ad ra,1
fmoIs dear boy !een shelwoudshn

of tha penc, of hichas shriffho wa a pulie u tante otoher prsivasote urs,an rhwaetrmned thae t "he.Alay;bu estiidticEgsh ianorrc â%v.tao

servator, reictnty agncl tisI a sure, fa sionabe housse,,mol) was about tis door ; a cabri t air can te n byutto up i tse libray, enteed tatabode of silene, glad te e4
antid e more fasisionibla neighoood we necesscy to tise double hleeding at tte nees, told partly niat bcd appened. lie ruas- iCape ire bis ecu thnougts te tose ai others.


